
rolua Hav, William Dixon; XX I Vt h. Jame* B. R.
Utrea tor, John M. Buchanan: XXVth. K. D. Wratl,

John F. Brown; XXVItb. Walter Pierce, John I.
IcKinnev: XXVllth. Bcujamin Whitman, Charles

H. Noyes. ^

THE RKSOl.l T10N8.
1. Tha Democratic party In lVnnsv Ivanla tn Slate

Convention deeIarea Ita iinalt«-ralile determination to

IiiHiutulb iiie-. principle* Ol government 0:1! ii:,ul by
tbe frYdeiat constitution aud their intarpretatlon which
the fouii.leit of the party settled mid ninde known, mid

dtnoTUiccs the Irttc attempts by the agoni* ei Ute Federal

OoTcmntout to ov ertnn these principles bj )ii(ln ml leg¬
islation ami o\e.-utive naurpal lons.

..'. \\, aie aaalnal aanlielUallnn. mooonoly.extrara>
¦Mt expenditure*. mhaMlea and a debaaemeat ot the
Civil service to partisan spoliation.

|.We believe thal tb, electoral fraud of 1876-77. by
whleh fiamnelj. Tilden and Thomas \. Hendricka wera
cheated ont of thc office* of President and Vice-President.
te winch tii.-j- were IBIrlj elected, wea themoal
blow ever ahne-l at our *v«teni of ropresi ntntu.- govern
Hunt, and Hie dui v of driv lue fruin power tlie men and
tin-pai iv whamed, timi fraud triumphant ls the nwsl
sacred ooiigatmn ever imimseil upon tee eeafcneaeraof
freemon,

A. We tr or I tm 111 tor l-evouiic limited to tho
ties of ihe (.ive amenl eeonhmh ally administeren ami ao

militated in its application as to pn vent nneipi.il Inn

dens, oneearaaj, productive laduetrtea al home, aad

afiord Inst corni cnaattnn to labor, imt not to era ite ra

foster in.i'ioi tillea, hnd to ihis end we tavoi- tiie abolition

Of the Inertial Keveline svstem of taxes nnd sin-li

adjustment ol the cxiating lirlfl datlea a, will tn oonnat
ent with tho-e i rinolples.

h. Brnry legitimate eflort nf la'., r to better tu

dltiou. enii.mts Its rewards and irol.it its ruthi

nuada the aympathy and support of the Dem.

maty. Vh. niipiirtaiio-.i under eontraet of loreign pauper
labor ls an evil which abould be .remedied bj Judicious
legislation.fl. We favor the ciiforcement of the Constitution ol

J'i taaylvaula in ita even .uncle and section, andespe-
cuillv finnan i the regulation bi law In accordance there
willi of ino . ori'or.itioiis ot the Mate, the equalisation of

the tax Inwa, tn, appropriation of pui.lic moneys to pub
Hewaa only, aa honest management ol the Mate tree,

tiry. nnd riL'id enforcement ot tho laws governing lt,
7. The n-fn-ai ot tl.e Itepiil'lieaii immle i - o' I'"

lat ure t» agra, toa |oat apportlonmenl was a

violation ,.f the Constitution tnt aaworthy panican
pnr^oaaa Wedeaoaaee their eoaiae, and we applaud
and commend the determli ation of the Democratic Gov
ernor. Kcphni utativis aiul Araatora lolaatetupoa an

honest mid fan aefMrttoameat, aad weeoauaend the
a ii, iiioct-.itit Mata afiminlatratlon for its main

ti nance of tho Constitution. Its enforcement ot thc law

omi its boaeat mnl eapable dlacharge ol pabllc ditties.
Jf'tofeod. Ihni hannie!.I Randall la the choice «r the

DeinoerM. v ,.f Pennsylvania n- the c.indidslo of tbeli

tmrtv for i-n sident.. Itv long, faithful public aervlce be

laa 'illustrated uufHlteilng derotiOB to htgh p..lui ni

Jirlnelple and trait* lo the Pt-niorcralie party. Ills

nonsstv and honor, ids capacity and courage, his faithful

toben and nlgaai nimmo* have taeiited and won tm lum

the eonOdciiec anti support of the people of the United
HMM ___

MOMWjLPA I, EL LOTIONS.

tSFUBUCAS VICTORY IN JRRSKY CITY,

-^ltc- coinjileto return* of tho Charter election
lu Jersey (Itv make thc Republican victory even more

complete than the first re|K>rts indicated, dilbert Col¬

lina, the Cili7en»'aud Republican candidate for Mayor.
not only wiped out the usual Democratic- majority or

3.000, but received oSlBBi votes BMM ihan his Democratic

eompaiitor. Dr. McGill. The Republicans have se¬

cured control of every board Ul flu* city and

alao of the County Board of Krocholders. Tlie Aldermen

elect arc : Jordan (D.i.O'Rourke (|>.). Ilanser IR.). Dziuba

(R.I, Jeukos (V..), and Hilliard (H.). The other successful

candidates were : For Police Commissioners, McCarty

<D.), (lark (K.).*tnib!e(i:.i; Mahomet tho Hoard ul i'm.

Ile Works. bMfe, (R.), Reynolds (D.i, Keener (lt.); Tire

Commissioner*. Brennan (K.i, Isley (fi... Henderson (H.);

Pireetorsof K.luc ition. Laird (li.). Ituvd (|).>, Clarke ii;.),

Wsrnlek (lt.). Van Kiper (K.i. MaaaaSM (Ui, The P"lui-
csl complexion ol the Roimls will lie: Al.lernien, - ll'

publicans. 4 Democrats ; Police Conini! doner, 1 Repob-
licaiis, -j DaaassnM; i ire Owratasteaen. i BepnhUeeaa

Demo ratal uoard ot PnbUe troika, l Repub-
lenna. *2 Pomo. rat,; Dheeton of Education, B

lepublieano. 1 DemeCMta. The freeholders-elect
are Seymour du, Bumatead IR.) Morton
<l>.), LyiivU (D.), Meniania <v../. Behober (R.),
v i's,,n tl< ,, Young (R.i. Bbrape iK.i. Troll ill). Mum,

<R.I. Hch.iltel) (K.i. Nugent lD.), Cnleu <]).), Lillis (D.i.
Auton roi-n R.), Bchingel (D.), (."tts (lt.), I Taileis, n il>...

French (H., Republicans i;i. Demoerata7.
In Hoboken Mayor Timken was n-t tr, ;.-d i.y about 500

ni^lorltv. The other nu otli. i is o',,,-t- ¦¦! are: AuKU~t
Bent* <D.). Ctly rreaanrer; Richard Bowen (IX), Collec¬
tor; James llolland (D.I, Asm s- n I i,e i-o'lneiliiieu . lee;

ar»: Kenny (D.i, Gkasamao (R.), Londrigan (Ind. D.I.

Maloney timi. Ul
Till: RESULT IN EfiHWAY.

Tho < li-ctimi of eily (itliia l-s in Rfihwfij, N.
J., resulted in the "election of Josejiii Sf flaIeoe d>.) .or

Mayor over Jehu ll. Lathery (I:.), bf 28 rn amiity.e

Democratic gain. Dr. W. I'pdyke Belem (D.| wo* ra

eleelesl Water ('ominlsaioner over (lal ciice A. Oilier ill.;.

fig llfi majority. James M.-ilv irs ii) vt.:s re-ol.-ei ed

Kiitsil (.ouiuiisMouer-ut-laiite over Qcocg, Beehler IR.)
ny tflfi iii'.i.i.rii.v. laka n. Bataaet (i>.> vras re-elected
Chosen Freeholder, and enillaia Howard (R.) wa, . e, ted

to tho sam.-'m..id. Tiil^ is a Rrpabttcaa sata. John fi.

Vim fii'i.wn k T) and li T.. miler '!>.» wore re-elected
fiaaeeaora John M. Tufts,lr, (D.) had IS matorttj ;,ii

< ounci'iiai- iii the First Wara. Antoine 1). i.
ill.I (gah elected to the Connell In the Second Ward
nj 0 i,..uiiii'v. Henry I'. Ct ¦'. L.ni IS a

foi ( ou'.n Un..ni in tu.- 'il.i.ti B'ai i. and B. Fi
(D.i 17 nu.ion' v iu ti"- Ko irth Ward. I."- preaeni noun¬

al] la a tte. bul ibe new Boarl will ataad 7 hemocrat, to

fi K, iini'!'. an.. M.mi Kepuhlioaua lu the dififerenl B'arda
did uni voe: fully aeveaty-flvc ol these were m tbe
Third Waid. The liquor sellersaupponed(be Democratie
ticket aim i xjK-ot to have the .need.

% HONORS DIVIDED iN II1880UBI
St. Ju*; rn. Md.. April '.'..In tin city election

yesterday the kepal).n ai I | ,u ll lt. Hartwlf
Muyin i.v in ma.mity. aad the Citj llcgtater. Collector,
Allon.., ,1 .i i'd un iVnaii In tbs Sci 'nial H'.i'-.!,' Tho

l>etiieeriit.-' elected the Murshai. Recorder uud four Oooa-
iiliii'-n.
KanaaaCnr, Ka, Apr;! fi.- fi largerete waa polled al

th. .Uv o.Um yeeterday laoompleta retnrna Indicate
tl.e ol.- tn-a ot Talbot, Deeral rat. over ii'int, Ri paUleea,
for May.e. ..ml probably throe Democratic Ai,lenin , ool
of six. mabins tae * oanctl 'i Republicans and 7 lx-ui-
acrat-s.

HSW-BSUK8W1CK, K. .).. REPUBLICAN.
Ni.vv-l!i;i \s\vk k, S.A., Aniii 9..Thc charti r

elect iou brae batiraalind tea rtoraey ree tfic Kopubiicana,
they barina ulai ted ;h<- lieeorder. Oolleeter, Aeaeeeee and

three out ot the six Aidei-M'-n. The eampaiipi was man¬

aged liv ificjronBf ii.en ul tiotii jiaiilea

A CHIEF-JVS1ICE si isc roil LlDh I..

fi'Ol UtCUXBD TO ltlsT I'MH'll TUB AI.I.KOATIO.V
1H.VT UK STAfiTBT RIB I vTl I.K.

Niiuvvii ii. Colin.. Ajdil !»..Thc fiDeffitkia
that John l>. l'ai lt. ot Norwich..Clilef-Jiisttee ».r the Htate

of Cuiiiieo'.ieui. hud allowed caitie tn starve to death on

thc Haili farm in the town of iveston, uis injlgiiiiii di-

nial of the efiorge, ami lils ^uii ror hts bSfiOB yesteiilay
against The Xetr linten Sunday hxmtahW, walch Hist

puMish. I tlie -ttatemcDt. have proroked much excitement

te the Itnte. ihe alteaed llfeattaaa annie, toi the puhu-
eaUouol triiieh lin- Chu r-.liwti.-e auea for J10.00UUaiu-
aaes. appemed in ihe Norwich corraepaafieaae of 7 ht

BOnmnorat last sunday. OfeSrf^JeaUe, Lark beneree tha?
per-.mai miklue was at the l.ottoni of th, matter.

ne say> linn lin-, tann 1« run hy his si-uera: thatit is

.evcu miles hara his resilience ; that 00 sent mt al and

hav to Hu- fanu ; that he does not know iwaonally about
the entile, ntJ i lia l he haa nuthlux to Un with th,mu,

ngeni«i,i or tin fanu exupt to le lp bia alati r, with money.
"1 have no reason," adda the Chief JouAen, " ta ausjiei-t
tbat the H'.itimls are not beeag lake ii gotnl eau ot. Thu
Whoa- alt;;lr milt ale.- pciauual mallee, ami I um Inclined
la think a apltefni BMgaber i- at the bottoaa of u. w.-

bave had aoratal ilispmas, and, tm doubt, he would be
gladM make il as unceuilnitn'ile lol lie M ponalhld **

Ifut loaa ago. Beth Biala, or I'r.stou, ono of v.,* )ohtl
proprieiors of the latin, wax su.il m the Court ol ( om-
n>m, fh-ait uv the Cnlet Justice for taitlag ott Iitmi the
farm mme tban his si..,rr ,r ow naanre. This K-ilt pro
laeofiaaacfi aabfiaefi aaaaaaaara,at lb. lime, at tin- ei

raaeol the ( fi tel Just ce. 'the ui ter watt luiauci-rrciul
tils sun. Il l» nut ililtl. ult, lu view of thi. Mitt and

othei unpl aaantne ae«, to annntae wlion. tbe chief ju.
Hoe a*.s ni mind in lui- nlanaea lo .. o aphtatul Mtgbbar."

A SWINDLES is CONNBX P/CI /.

MOfiWK ii. Conn., Ainil 0..Many eonfldina;
/annora tai rttSfiJsnta tn.- sunoiiiiil.uii tewa, have i,

coolly tieeii swiudletl hy a mau oBenuti to Mil a secret

rei iis- lol iaa li nc ao:.p. Ilo called upon the Kev. \V. i.

Bieihy, notes of la m..: k's Bplaeopal Charch, al ICyatlc
Kivei, and ollered tu »ell him ihe private n^Lt to

aianui.ii tun- soap withuut Kr,ase fur bia family
for lif.- foi the sum or figg, Thc OgWl
oBeteil a rtlH-ount of $12.">0 If lin- neara wou!! niuo

bim a recommendation tor bi* compound. The rector

ataiod tbat atSSSfitOOOl mitfht lie next lo codlim ss, hut he

MW lu Hut no argument fur ieudiug Liauauieaaafi ad-

Tcrtiaeui.iiI for no^i. bo he toland the uiretit aw^v.

Upon 8uliae.jue.iu inquiry amm< tfeMO al
tberw-liifs be leariiMl. a* they did tor fitfifigaeefi, that
this reef;ie waa nolhiuu moi-e HS Ir.n thanWafie00OB
ami that many oi his MatooMata were lahrlcaUooa iii
Colehertel hi varied nr- .p. ,-,, ay mtiitat tm ,,,i,». tu
cluiiaorel^bt famlHeafor tWO, nen familv ronuniiutlua
O'Ci.A). iue:n..n tatt UM* lioivhliui hood In wbleb 1mm.
emtucl litfure laiiug deteeied, aad ta all probah
¦tm pivvinc on nnaaapectuic ru nea iu l^uieni
licuioi Khxlt Uland.

DANCEEn IT.OM ICE IN SBWnBBUNStTlCB,

Dil i.v. Aji.il 1)..A (Iirtp:iU-li to lhr ./minmi
from Calala, Me., enyt that the New Brunswick Hallway
Company taaued order* thia rum nun: paaafiMfiSSI train*

from cioasinr the l*rid^e aule/i ejntia the M. Johna Hlver

at Woodatuck. N. B. Tha river baa d^eu rapidly duriui{
th* pa-t lew daya, brcalrtnif up the I..-, windi has aaea
down tne stream in liuve i|ii.uii Dina Weany
offlsilh tho raiway and cainiik'e bri ires. Cntll
Order* ^a*s*uK«jrs will oma, the river hr ihe
bridie UOle* that lam abould *ud<ieiily beanie uUsale.

NATIONAL CAPITAL TOPICS.
CttCFUCTOTG iMi.nr>is IN TIIE HOUSE-
WASTING TIMK IV rAni.IAMF.XTAI!V JlBOOfittS.
DKljtYINliAt'PBOl'ItlAlIoNSU'RI'l 'BI.ICBtTI .1'lNl.S.

ibiTF.i.i.GKAiiiT<> tui nmnos.1
W\shin(-,ton, April 7.-ni:iiniiiin Stork-

ttxom r, of theCoramilteeon Illbllc Iluildliip-andliroimds,
was an anxious man to-day and in- mav remain ho for

aeveral days to come. He la a candidate hf renomination
uu.l recently he spout HfOfiSl wicks In Iii district, tryliiR
hard to « Mead his fencea," which one or two atronit and

Inflneiititil rivals have been atrivlti't. with considerable
stn-,-csa, to tour down. The ronteat la n close and lattes
lioululiii one. and, lt la said, the preference.', ol the dele¬

gates flem l'loyil (ounly will be ilk. ly lo make or amr

Mr. Sfooksf.i-?ei\* prospect*. Tho Deniocrailc prtmarli-a j
in lloyd County ure to lie h»ld next week. Jt'ow-Alnany
1s a city in that ((ninty ami tho people thereof an- v

tri-iuetv anxious for a now Government bnlldlnp, whldi

Mr. SloekotOger haa promised to secure for theta. Neat ly
throe mont ha ago he broucht in a MU for

that purpose; lt provide, for n building ls
cost fKKi.iKHi. A Senate bill of Iii? MM

purport bas sarsafiy passsi lhal body. Mr. sioek-

st.-iyeruutuiaily tlii-jksih.it If bc eau gr! either of IfiSSS
Mtlathiangh tbe House before Hie Demoeratle primaries
iu rioyii uiny inc h. i.i, ti..- delegate, enraea win i*-

moro 1 ke'y to favor his nomination.
on Moni ,v in- lien-,-lied in haring Ifio mles raepeaflad

and a resotntion adopted, Mttlafl apart to-day at'd subac.

gnenl fiajTS for the consideration of Un lilly MU, favora¬

bly report"! winch cathada, new baOdtags la rotten,
i!ii.« aad towns. Ihe New-Albany hill is laird <>n tbe
Hat and ho hoped to secure Ita paBMOJO to-day. Aa eoon

a* he moved the consideration of the sp. > ia! ord. r, thin

morning, it was sluhbomlv resisted hy the friends of thc

Hhlpplux bil! and Ihe Inti rotate Coiuiik roo bill, icsprn-

tlvelv. as well as by Holman, Wanur Ol Clim. BBd oilier

Mend, of "economy." lin- straggle lee! i
all day. Kimi the House voted down, twa
to one, the motion to eoDalder Hie Shipping
MU ami neal H rejected bj > MU moro deelalve rote Mr.
Reagan's motion to toko ap tbe later-State commerce MIL
i ben illaro wa* » kmg wrenrie ovei pwtnt, ol rads) ead
au appeal from the decision ol Hie Chair.
Aner men than three boan ua.l boee thus wa«ted. the

members of the publio building syndicate, who had stood
shoulder to shoulder like a band of brothers, thought tl elr
victory won, bocaiirte the meela] order limits to thirty
mum ten debute cn each bill and all amendments to it.
Ther were (lightly uilt.take.n, for after debate on the ttrat
hill hud been closed amendment, to r. ilma be amount or

men,| to be expended imnred In steadily. They were nil
rejected, bul aatbeopjauaoMeotthe measure Insisted on
a quorum every tiaio. the praceas was rathol blow and ts-
dloua. Only two billa were disposed of by the Committee
of the whole and they have cot to pam the Hoaae. ono
authorizes a new linlldmc at Keokuk. Iowa, to citst *1M>.-
000, lt cane om In debate tbat Keokuk had ¦ popahv
tion ot about 12.000 In 18W), Ih-Ihk several hundred leas
tbaa the population ta 1870. Tbe other Mil authorizes
u bundine at Waco, Texas, to cool ijtioo.ooo. According
to Mr. Milla. Waco ls a flourishin-s' and important div,
which contained mora tbn T.noo inhabitants in 1880 sad
has two railroads.

TIIK POSTAL TELEGRAPH BILL.

AFIPR POM! ALTERATION* IT IS IlEPuIUKD TO THK

BENAH

Washington, April9..ThePostal Telegraph
bin was reported i.y Beaatei-Hill to itu senate to-day.
The provision rcbtiin: to the liability of the contracting
company Ite failure eoeraetljraad pnmiptiyto traaaam
DMOOOfWho, been amended by limiting sm-h liability to

5,000 times ieanumnt paul fte fran,tnlesion Two m-w

leataras have been .uiu.-.l. Thu iirst authorises the aaa*

meting company io employ tbe poatnaaater aa Ita agaa,
ami operator al aa/postal telegraph ofBoewher, the
telegraphic reoelpt, art iiisullleicnt lo pay Hie salary of

an operator, nnd to pay him a cominis-inn nol

exceeding f,n jier cent of the (-lunges on Ihe in

tt'-', ti un th, ollice. Ttio seeoad re-mires tlie

Postui ister-i ru.-r.il to secure provlalon, in the contract,
wMoh shall protect postal telegrams airatnat discrimina¬
tion in the ordei oi transmission In favor of telegram* re-

I at suoh of tbe company's office, aa an- nol aper
ale.i nailer he provisions ot the hill.
The contract system remains tbe most prominent t sat-

.ure>>f the Mil, and i° n u widely duTu -nt from the schatnt
of me Post,, c. -I.-..-,- .iph '.o'lip.iiiy. except tti it it empow¬
ers in- Postmaster Heneral to re iel re bids from any tele-
graph compan i for I be contract Tho prut i ions relating
io tue establishment ofa tiorerntaeni system, pure and
dimple, i" the event that no aatlsfaclo k contract witb es-

iiiii-.li. ii eoiapaniea ls secure I, are a combination of the
features ol the inn and the Edmunds i.uis.

TRANSPOSTATION OF LINK STOCK.

A HiU'SK BBSOLCTIOlt TO iN'jrilM: WTO A! l.rr.ri)

BABBatUTUU «,M> IBBQCALITIBS OF THS SYSTEM,
Washington, April 9..In the House to-day

Mi. Bopklaa, of Peanaylvaala, ottered tbe following pre¬
amble and re-ulm ion, whicii vi as referred to the Cominit-
ti e eu Commerce.

ii''i<,-. itt, n ls charged thal thi tem of trans-
no! ting live Mock bj railroad oompauics engagi d In Inter-
siateii.>ree is barbarous and dewtruetirei that ten

at of thc aniiiiHis perish In consequence of this
iic;.ui" tlesb of the remainder la turill foi ha

md.
: thal th" il"-h of animal .j"

I Including that of dead and dy lng ls raid to th,
and cannot, when dressed, bc distinguished (rom

.ona rn ats and is a muree ol many ano \ anons di
atul

nv. c.' k. It appears by a report of thc Committee on
Agriculture of talaHoura(January SI, l-7."ii. thal the
los, bj s.uiiiK.i. ; the weigh! of animal,
caused M ihts system of transportation amounted
to tbe ianiense ram of f8.O00.0O0 m. the bnslneas ol
1470 and must now be nearly ai quite -916*000,000 p
annum; and
When ts, lt haa teen charged tbat Raid railroad, bj i

oi favoritism, give io a sar,li number of pei ona
known a-ihi- Vssociatlon u > ei bonn or rift -ii"

a,most <\:, n-i ev,-: itef cattle shipped from
Went to East, and aaid anm being no nail of Ibe actual

transportation, bm is, on tbe contrary,
collected bv tbe transporters and paid over to th, to-called
evenera as a mere gratuity

Wat etta, lin-losses aim ove constitute In tbe
.' in enoriiioiis tax on a lld IS rn al

which mus) i*» horne by producer and consumer alike,
.-Ililli; the pist profits ol Hie meat blotters of Ihe

\t'e.t aud placing meal food In many Instance, beyond
tin- reai h of th* poor tuen In the Kasl; and,
Whereat, it ia charged thal tbe act ofCongress requiring

railroad companies to unload m« k in transit . rory
twenty-eight houis is habitually violated; therefore,

Beanie .>, Hint tbs Committee in ( ommen <¦ be tn
ed to laqntre whether tbese erlla do In tact exist, and to
what extent tii,-y maj be remedied by law. with power to
send foi ei -ii- and papors and with directions to report
al an\ time, hy hil; ur ot liol wise.

INSPECTION OP CATTLE ANO MEATS.
Washington, April 9..Tho Senate (.'oiii-

niitiio on l'oieisfii (Mattera agreed io doy to mpral
favoialily ceilain nf the amcnlnionis to tho bill to pro
vide tor the inspection of meats for exportation, which
were ottered by Mr. Sherman u day or two a.-o, together
'Vilh au additional aiiiciidiii'-nt determined ujmiii lu the
cotnmittee. The sherman timon.Imeiits agreed upon
provide for tho proiiiiutioii of Hie taportaUea of cattle
tatrated arith eeetegtora dtseaara srvMek have bora
eapeeed talafratlra within tixty days at their ex-

pastaHaai Ira the establishment of cattle quarantine
stations at |KUts in tho United States to bo ilesiirnati-d hy
the Secretory of the Treasury ; tor the piohinliioii of the
imponation of cattle exeept al ports when- sm :i quaran-
tlua si.uioas are establlsbed ; for tbe tnapeetioa of ancb
annuals sud the eluiu'hu-ring of those deemed ta be in¬
fected "i'ii any eontagloua di tease and tor tin inapectioo
of aiiini il- mtetidi d forexportation and the prohibition of
tbe eitmrtalton of snob as are adfadged to be infected
with anj coutiKiousdistiiUM-, oi to have been ei posed lo
Infection so aa to bc daaaeroa* to other annuals.
Tlie amoti'ltnent agreed upon in the committee provides

Ihat wlieut-ver la tba opinion of the Ttl alden! lt should
bc eewraafy lorth, pratoetioo ot aalantl, ls tba United
States, a^ramat infections or ooategtoua ditaasew he may
liv proclauiatlriu Hiispeiid tho itri]M)i'tation of all ol an'v
elahao'iuiiuuils for a limited time and univ modify,
ehnnjf.-. revoke, or rcuew such ploelatnaiioli as the public
irood olav require, and that during tue Hate of anea sus¬

pension th.- Importation of all such auimais sin,;: iii un¬
lawful.

?

HAKLEM RIVER IMPROVEMENT.
[BT tim itM-u in mt: rniiii nk.]

Wasium;ion, April 9..Representative Dor*
ahttumt tonl.,j- oUered a mon,nial (Igned hy Henri t-i;,l-
iloii. Josi pii J. ( I'llonoliue and mole th.ni WO Othei BMT-
.;...uis, e;« pita lists aai attleea, etVewsTerbtpeaylagOoa.
parara arabana the Baerataij et BTarto safer tata a

"(i-'ii.tct arith Charla, Staughton and hkaseoelateefortbe
entire work of the Harlem improaremenl for a sum not
exceeding #1,205.000, Inclnding tbe tarnlahlng ..f tbe
rhrhtol waj free to thc United Btate, the wort tobe
completed in i-- ,.

?

TO DEFINE A LEGAL TENDER.
WwiiNcroN, April H.. Thc sub-committoe

o* the House Oemmil lee ea tbs Judiciary t<> dap aam d
sara a loint reaol mao peopoolag a oooatttational amend.
incut r.dastai 1" the eurieiicy. The propoaed aiueud-
nii nt lt aa foll iws The legislative jsuvors grant -1 te
Chasitoa by thi Conatltatton shall not :>e ooaatrued to In
elude the powei io pass any law amktng anything bat
gold and direr com , leader m paj aieal of dem. \, epi
after a deelaratloa af war ar la ease ol rebalUoaor lava
riOO ti hen iho pulilic safely may daauad it-

. -».

BUTLEB \ THE CAPITOL.
,.v n i.i anira io nm cbibobb.]

Wasium.iun, April K.-Aiiidiik lin- \i-,itiu>,
on lbs Iloor ol tb, HotiS'. to-day was lieulamui I'. Huller.

to Ix- in robust heall h, In--ruddy face al¬
lic-! pul to shume tta stash rora la bia battoah lei nu

Mapww Brm j his tann <ie«u eadMrang. 'iiieio wa* no

aeed Bm him te ni foot .-.nd let lt drop, aad
'. No parallels lll'l" " I I. ll'io Iv o .!

lilrii-s.il Ui^t tba Mas-:iclill--tl . lale-niati was in prime
ciiii.iiiioii, i,otu phyaleally and mentally, mid lhal he la
.pute a!ne lo bear tbe atrain ol a I'i,--id, ni il inijiakrn,

-amid he be called on lo be tlc )¦ uni <¦ iud;, I WA ti
tho flreeiibaek-Iinhiii, the anti-Monopoly nnd tho Doune
elalie pefttOn It Waa BBtfSSSMS lhal (.eneral Huller

sj*ni all ina time- ou the lieinocratic aldo of the chamber,
and he made hiiutelf agreeable to the Ucuiocrutic lleprc

ablative*, who paid him a (rent deal of attention aud
m moil to lind much enjoyment In his hoi h-ty.
lu the course of the day (iencrnl lintier attempted lo

visit the senate l bamber. Ho waa stopped l>y a door¬
keeper, who respeatfullv but firmly denied bini admis¬
sion, and directed him to iho visitors'rceeptiou room,
PTota which ho waa luformod hi* curd would !>o taken
aller 'J, o'clock to auy .-Senator whom h.-desired to see.

I'n.i.-i fhe sew mle* of the Benate Oraernot, and Repre
sentailvea enjoy tbe privilege, of the Boor, bat cx-uot-
crnota and ex-Congressmen an denied admission.

-u- -

THE STATEN ISLAND BUDGES.
abgumkkts ron and acbibst tosh nroni

.SK.NAIK OOMMtlTl Y.

Wamiin.ton, April 9.. Si mator McPherson
nnd Muter llniiiiet, of Kllzribeth, N. J., addressed the
Sen ile ('¦..nuii! to. I OS Coiiiiiierce to-day In opposition to

tbe hill proTldliiK for hilders between MfltSS I .'; 1
and .New-Jersey. They recognised the rOQSWhltl
raw af tbe drake et lbs Mateo lelani people io have
tetda, coniiBctiotis established with the main
land. and would oi'.'er no Spposllea to the
building of a bridge hi«h enough lopenult tbe
passage of vessels under lt. They did, how¬
ever. In ihe Interests of a commetve greater in r.mount
than all Mm foreign eomnieree of the country, ob|eet to
low bridges cs proposed at each end of the channel,
which WOBld l'leveiit tho ont pi--i;re of lae, seriously
obstrud the eummere, nmi Impair tbe raia, al the great
manufacturing in open ies ,, ti,- neighboring region.
Th.- construction of , high brldee waa, tiny said, perfectly
pr. ic.iiilc. aiul Iho utily question was a roiupaiativ . i.v
Mc ll one ol' expense.

ea Watt.uh, of New Yuri;, and Kri"tiH Wynn-.!).
president of the Staten Island Ra Iroad, and other', ad
vocal' d th.- construction of Um twodrewbridgen Tbay
said ii was a n itiooal and aol ¦> merely loc il aucstlomand
that anv poSSIhle injury whieb could remit to local
navigation would lie' much more than conni r

b lanced by the advantages to aeern, to the
,',iuni!!i>! of the ei,tho country, a railroad

connection between staion island' and iho reel
ol the vt ¦' kl ". "'iid add immeaM ly to ibe wharfage of tho
harbor, and reduce the cost of nonce proportionately,
-stilton Inland ii til beea retarded lu iho gio.vih of its
business by the lackofbrWge oonacctlon with the main
land, li was,is mucha foreign country, as tar tis nun

menial connel n iu WM i lUieonied, as Cuba ol the Hast
luii.es.

.

CONFIRMATIONS HY TUM BERATE.
WAsnntGTON, A]iril 9..The Benate incxpeii-

s|,,n (oiilliiiied ihe foMowltig nomlr.a'lons to-day
Thomas H. lleov os, to bo Iceni for tho Indians of th''

IJ'.iapaw Agency in Hie Indian Torritor.v, v ite Henry M.

Lawson, who ba, bOOa appointed but dei lilied. William

W. Rockhill. tO be second Secret arv of the I'nited Htates
Legation In China, Cbarle, T. Mouoy, te ba Begtataref
the Land OtBee ,1 Aberdeen, Dakota, tlae Ihe follawiag
postmasters: Alonso (J, wood ut Raugatuek, Conn.
PTaak H. Ki id .,i -iilll.-i.I. Conn.j

?-

WASHINGTON No I r.s.
NV Vsilisur, >s, Wednesday, April 9. 1SH4.

Tn I'ltrvr.vr du.t.:-'o-- Al BBS. Inti." BOBW S bill
was pawed prov hillie for the adoption of tho revised ju-
tc: uni an.ai icgulatloiis for prov culing collisalon a! MB,
Sn vi ¦ ('div tot ..The House Committee on Coinage,

Weight* and Measures decided to-day to hear on Tuesday
the arguments of a oommitti.- from tbs Hew-Yorh Cham¬
ber of Commerce on tbe i,ii'-stioii of raapoadtag the
coinage Of silver for two fews.
to iissi Bs,naman Dtmsa latbeBnaratbebiQte

refund excessive linties oefWed by the over valuation of
the Atutrian florin in 1878, Mas re.portad advnsoly, but
placed on tile .i!cnil.ii'.
Ism > imii ii Pi '-ii iiM.n.-The Pennie has pe Opened

iiitlrilnit. lr the bill to pioinolo Captain Thomas (l. c,,r

bin, now oa th.- retired Iwt of dm aavy, te tbe raak al
Rear-Admit al on Ibe nra, ii -i.

IBS Nav vi. lilli...The ."emile devoted Hie cn ate:

portion of to-iiay's saralee le iebot, so lb, Naval Appro-
pn.il.uu bill No action waa taken.

THE si Alli l'Al'1.1 ABOLISHED.
DEBATE ON THK BILL 15 THE ASSEMBLY.

nir. mn. in n:i:\im nu: mamf.u ititi', ci

CIGAB9 IN llV:m- M-Iim s| s 1'A.s.si n.

linn-! iiii ni. ii vu ooBBBsroRiHon ro nw tbibchb.]
Albaxt, A|>iil 9..Senator Coggeshall'e bill

to abolish tho Stat'' paper WSa paaaed in Ute Assembly to*
Iny with aaeipeetl d Me. tat innny yawn OB, or another
if the Albanynewspapers has derived aabloomerory*

a |30,000 to (00.000 yeerip from th,- state Papal
blobroijuircs thal rai lin I.-..-il .ieee ebenld ra

plated in tin m. i; wra anticipated that theo, aewapapen
WOald BMkl a ile.eliuii.. il eJtii'.i to deli al tia-hill in tho

\-i',utily, bal they refrained trott adoptiag thu Boone.
rhe bili was pushed by Mr. Littlejohn, win. mered to po
nto Comnutteeof tbe Whole te consider lt. lt required
in afflrmatire n t. of i wo ti Ird, te .any tbe motion,but
was nevi rino!.- . adopted, chowing thc .strength ot tbe

ion to th, bili Tbe maaanre waa al
mice aasailed by Mr. Maher, et Alban] County, who

mored that ihe bill should be so amend.si as i,, provide
thal tbe air., regale amount rca Ired bj thecoona I

popers for printing legal notloea simiiii not ezeeedtbe
mm recite.! bj tbe Btate paper. Th, amendment was

Dpi 1 I.y Mr. Littlejohn on tbe umuna thal thc
imd ion mile patronage evin bow,

Hi then stated that the Btate paper i ihed In
i- .1 io provide pau mag, for Thnrloa Wei i

m oin- of the owaari ol ihe Albany
Journal. Mr. Maher argned

lu- amendment waa i Jual ona Jb- ..l-n seise I tbe oppor
tuuit) to ay th,it the hews] ul nol

il iii bill. Mi. Hnlibell opposed tbe
to tbe Mil, and :t »

jected by a large majority. The bill wa, then onlered le
be n |, , ..,,.iiy witbo it amend-

,. in t\ liii-ii it cnn'- from thc
lt was then on red lo a tnlr.l n

und i -a-o.i hy a vote of00 to l.t.
¦. ea hly also ps --u to day Mr. Bind

bidding the inauufa. lure ol liars In i«-n« men! bon
Mr. i;.¦. a oil eda

il,, (pedal committee in\a,'i .i'iiil- the departments of
tbn governmeni ot New-York from tpril IS to tin
tbe anal adjournment. Iii wort opened om
larger and looser before Ihe oommittee tbe further they
proceeded, rhe committee wonld do all in their p
tn report to Hie presen Legislature, bul if ibej fonnd
tbat Impossible tbei would a-k Cai tbeir time bee,
ion.led beyoud the limits ni the preaeni session, rhe

i, a as ;i lopted in ;.rt net rote.
A in,'!.,r was received to-ds bj memben ol the

ure urging them to oppoae tbe Lansing bill
provides for the exemption ol all honorably disc-barged
soldiers ani sailor, from examIna!lous prescribed by tho
ivii Servile law.

-?

l.W.MV. SESSION OF BOTH BOUSES.
[bv ti.i.ki.hw'm ro nts ralanas.i

Albaxt, April 9..Tha assembly to-jii^lit
ps-s d by the larg, vote of po t>. Senator Low's MU
prohibiting the ml, ami maaafaeturc of oleomargarine la
lins Mjite. .
Tbe Seaate peaced the bi'i providing tor tba pnret

leveial thousand mles ol iuu.l hy New-York in the
rweiiiy third andTwenty-fourth Warda for tba purpose ot
establishing parks iii Ua.t parl ot tbe cltj.
The Senate R dlroad Committee reported favorably tba

hill prohibiting fires passes on iii1 roads, with tn pron,
Im that the prohibition ahall apply onl? to member, of
tbe LegUUI in - ate and MunicipalolBean aa* efltoer,
sppolntedor elected under anv State law.

?

ADVERSE REPORT ON THE 1.'Ml.WAY BILL
Ai.nvNv, April 9..The Assembly Railway

Committee gara aa important bearing tala afternoon ra
ii,.- meeenie koowa aa tbe Oeeecal Street Surface Belt¬
way bili. Francis Lynde Btetson, ol Ifew-Totb, ti pies. t,i

InK the oxlstli lg sired iiilwiiii in New York, adraeoted
u (Beatable report on the bill by the committee; while
Cherie, iv shaw vigorously assailed it. rho eounnllkc
then went mut executive session, and, lifter a ImiK .I, halo,
¦greed to report tbe alli adversely by the foliowhig vote:
Ayes.Measrs. Scott. Littlejohn, owen, DanaghTTedden
and Osborne.6; noaa Meoera. Dayton, Kittie, >lpp, i.;y
mid lmnmick.5.

TBE VOEPOBATION TAX DILL.

OHI'KHKI) IO A. 'I Ullin KI.aDIm; Ai Il;K.\ .ON. TAli:
"i uri li- mimina ii:i>.

[pi i-i un uni va ooBBBaroBMun ki- rai Taranna.]
Ti.'i.M'dn, X. J., April !>..Tlie Si-iiiitc grap¬

pled with lin- <-oi'poi'itio.i lav ipu-stioti urala tod.,- mid
dOTOb d moat of its time ta iiie DOW il,'ia'i,.ii ,f Ass ail,ly
iu!! No. :i7-s, laxuij; um. laraiaaoo. lalagrafb. pipe Una
ami other oorapeabM. Mr. Urlggi atm , aria, et
ann iilnn nts inakuu: the tax on 11 Tr in-nir m,-,, ,¦ ig^aBlea
otu- jh-j ci nt o'l sui pius, on ladaatriallaaaraae, ono per
cout, on gram recoipH afb r d.-dm tin,' dividend, and
clainis nani OM percent, u:nl on.-per cent ott the gross
receipts of gi with Bro per eeat on their div¬
idends when they exceed Ive per eaat Tin- kaa.saar-
am .. h.i- .-.'.¦ ced to. eui li was Mated that ll wonld pro-
duce nu in,¦,mi'-from tiie .'.Illili il le-aeill lal- ol «.I 1,11.11)
a y.-ai c. .>. > .!. 1-1. a tu,.; ,n ..¦ 1 d,ha» 111 k pl um ra
tb, nn.l iou lo in ga, eoinpaiiiiv.. and BsaatOT OatdBW
made aa sthettre detoae, ot th. paerer
raowia, ihat while th- tai named in tho uui.-uUuieut
applied weil aaeagb to th.- weeltby awnopohea lu

¦Mail,.ii-r«oy t itv or Patenoa, it did not

apply totowra aad anuUl attie, eleewben la tb,
'Hey ha.1 he'll e .!..!>lished for tho pabll, hen. Ut,

ami wiih inti., oppertaaltj >>f prirata p..,.-ii. Swialor
i.aiit'ie.-'-v.-ws pl. vau.-.1. and tba tax Mai made onn

half 1,f one per H Bl i|d« with live p.-r .-nt on

dividends nh ive four per ,-ent. The ut on pipe hues waa

lljed a' . lit mi's oa Ihe do lar. BfOpeM Ml 1 to the
reei i-' bi Bi ' ¦¦', it,- bbob a

jiI.i;io...I|.,.-i lu velo.ot lli.lMlf.K'l ll ll*! nilli III lilli- mill

pjli.'i -. ,,:i lt t...- finally a,lopted. Ali »tt-m;.t r, rafe,
tiu-rate on lin MattelBraed i.lf.- lanraae, Oaamaay
w.is foi. :ll, r. -1. ,. I |,\ r-i 1, .Lu s ,.ir Im t Md M
and lief.- it. d. l.l ve sleek coin nun I. . « ll r \etnpli il, and

01'1,'h f,,| the en ilt.e lb 'il cole,
failed. , he bill wan finally onb-red to a Hurd reading,
uml it ta axpeoted to oom, uji un tlu.il pa- sgt to monow.

lin- Governor raftered Qm anxiety ss to whether
h. bad tm.nilen that it was Ids duty to
rn lum iiniis. hy madias lu tho fol¬
io.muk l.aj Judge ut Homered County, James M. Thomp¬
son; Prosecutor ofthe 1'Ioaa, .^ountaet Count), William

V.Btoelei iiiiriior Must,-;s, Kadara Ueaatr, Patrick B.
O'Neil and Jamea V.. bollard. Thc Aaeembn passed aa
Inqiilsllorlnl bill to require detailed sworn statements ot
|n sunni propel ty, mid tbo Renato osssidMr. Bebeock'l
coiistituili.mil amendments ri-Kuliiting nppolntmeeta hr
the lovet not, requiring iiim to send In a new miine winn
ono nominee iris ne-n n-i-ut-<1. I'he Seaate abo noosed
the bin m. ini? Justices iif tin-rei.c ih- powen of Com¬
missioners of DoihIs. The Committee on Education te-

porteil adversely on tbe bm giving th, Stat, Bnnei
eui of Public Instruction power to dispose of thc b" om,
of the .itate -School I'mnl fortlietiulldineot school-bonnes,
repairs, etc. senator tlriggs, who made tbe report, aald
that tba power proposed waa nu,re thea muda to l.e en¬
trusted to nnv ono man. Tin liiii was Indefiuitelj P00t-
I'oued. The Boara re-amended tbe bill concerning the oil
pip. lines, and lt was rosin, d to Its original condition.
'1 ... iola' t -o'uMon for rho purchase of a paiutliiK of
Molly riicher st the bsttie of Mutimoiitli was paaaed.

lill: TAI Vali atkin REDUCED.
Tiu.Mi'V, April 0..The Ncw-.Jcr-'-v Central

railroad Company has unpolled fruin the climate of the
value of Its tatabi" p: ipi ly u< ll'ed bj the Slat, Board
for the Lii'l.-i'l/atjoii of Uailtoad Tnxes. which, on Maret
.JT, Il xiii the taxable value nf themad at 980,000)000.
Ike Commissioner Ol Knilrusds was dispo-nd to rate it

in.-ny millions higher, bnl tin- stair- Coa|foUer aad State
Ti ensurer ll%! d the i .iliiation at the sum nam.si. [lader
tl,.- laws ni -Vi,, railroad* have the right to appeal from
the Taliiaft ii .1- the Stats Bo ird, nnd hara their eaaea r>-

vii wed hy tin' Supreme Court. The appeal wea marte to
liepuc, wno fixed the previous ralnational 017,-

itred iced the appi ilsed \aliie liom
i.DlH) to |21,tHM>,000,

lill. SEUMAS'S I l< luiiY.

itu BOABD OP MCAOOira imii: BIS 1 OS"iiiOi.. nil'.

iini i. ro BB i:i:vi<! ii.

The Newiibiii-lt.linley controversy, vvliii-ii lins
called iiiuettuvs without Bamber aud an ecclesiastical
a .iiinii, and bled iii ibellag ami Ul-wlll in maa] , boam,

ii en I'- I. 1.1 I ftiiiht was u pruyi rm ¦, ting night,
and Mn Jenny Smith diacoarsed apoa whtt temparaaoe

in, fit ai v\ ,i \ Ini-n. 'I in-ni, ll-ix it BS olal) or.il.
nary character, bnl lt WOO Oho,I rad tbai iii tho mid I of
lin- ooushleratlou ol tie Hillway mot) Hr. Neviman gilded
toward Ibo church parlor, and ai'lcr him wont

in eoattaaoM pneeaatoa nil the fleoeoo
Tbe Bril timmi' i-clap lhai mnaded la i>r. Raaaey*, ears

was Ihe rcsiKii.-ilinu ot lie.icon (. tooker. Hr to,d , friend
previous te tbe meeting tbai be bad bera misled hy Dr.
Raaaey sad bl,friend, and be waa tired of halag led by ¦>

tlmt tbrangh ins mm tor the lemalndoi ef his ehanb Ute*
nnd therefore if bl would not be in danirer of befogOM
sid. red a traitor he Weald support Mr. .Winnall DOOOOI
( ino!ii i's lesionation wit:.drew tin- tnaioniv of the board
from It. lunney and made a tte St IHOM Iho factions.
Ihat Wa, web enough until lt was shown thal Dr. New-.
¦oaoe paetor bod Ibe deeldlag vote. There wee eoe-
fusion for a time until lt was proposed to mid four MC.
Hons tu the by-laws of tbeBoord ol DaoooM Tbe Bra!
two oi tin- propoeed addition, were oaunporl tat, bnl tm-
las! two road as follows

All business meetings of the oliiiroh shall bo Dolled liv
fhe rending of a notice fiom tin- pulpit of the i-hUTCD
br tb, paator. and whlcb nollie must be signed br the
clerk of thc church, snd this la hereby declared to har(
been tines tta organization and to now be the usage and
c. i-t om of this. i.ure ii. and i.iher notice shall be deemed
iai taken aa regular oi In conformity with aaid osage aad
custom.
AH calls fnr special business ineotiiiKs of this church

alone shall Isane lunn the Roora of Deacon, daly con-
raaed ead la ooraloo m raid Board.

Ilie-c vvetejiase,I uni th. ii adoption nilllltte,l th,- ge
tion ni tb. Bi inui p.uty lu tbe Hervatd Room, meeting
in Pebrnary, and mad- tbe action of tb. Beaman party

n's abeting Inge! smi aatborltatira
Dr, Bonney, it is uid, after tbe ¦ srilon wrap,, * and

h.- realised tba purport of it, picked ap bia hal
with the Intention of going out, but lu.non Cum*
ininirs placed his hand OB the Doctor*, arm

and remarked in s.ui tones. "Wait." And Ibe walting
r.-.-i,11< .1 in a rc elution hoing placed before the board
wbleb caused tbe Ire of Dr. Raanej to rise, bul which
a- nerertheli ia p..--ed bj tbe Newman deacons, with

their petior giving tbe deciding vote, it read thu,:
../.'lhai the Loud of Deacons hereby express

Ibeir sineerc and heartfelt gratitude tbat tbi resignation
of our pastor, the Rev, hr .1. P. Newman, was nnani-
tuoiudy re)ected at the meeting of the large majority ol

,i ni >mbci ml I" ti boidei o be c in
ii convened April w. l-'i, npou i regular call

¦i saul meeting lunn the pulpli on Sunday, April li.
ISM, and thal we. tbe Ih aid iii Di .. ,,,<- ,,i the .M.ole on
Avenue Congregational 1 burch, do bereb] extend to onr
pastor, lr. Newman, a hearty, cordial andi brlstianwel
rome to tbe pulpit and ministry ot ou. church, and vv,

do hereby pledge onr wannest and most dncen .-iud eon
appa11 ta all bli rlToits and mini

lum h, iiini we bereby invite and urge upon the di
,i yf this church to retur. n

united and cinisi.i.) support ofthelrdutiei nd pnvi-
,. oieniiii-i-s. and to the support and snslstanee ni

...ii-pasl ¦;¦. Dr. Newman, that, ons revival
mi rome am tn ua, to the glory of <'od and hi
in ..ur laid l.

'Th, tm ii .nt mn ni un Board a ia tbe adoption ol
Lotion that a aommlttec ol ii , sboahl be appointed to re-

\:-, tin- i,,n of membership of tbe church undi., drop
rrom tbe toll all pei ona who have been absent from thc

irs, and Ihat
thc revised roll ibould lie 0] >n foi Inspection lu tbe
church foi- u week begiumng Apiti Sd The
meeting of fhe Board of nu-ncd. Lr.

i; om .¦.lng* uni I'bIiui
.- loni ly out "' Ihe chun h and , enl to

tor's oii:re, where a rouucll of war waa held witb
lj ii ad 11 Hopkins, n ts mild tbot there

and gnaablng of teeth abroad n thutnelgh-
horhood

lu. t:.cuii" arro,* , letter lo prominent
m mtier o tue lau couucil,in vtiu.., Hy con-

bis defeat,

BOSTON'S YOUNG MEN'S CUBISTIAN UNION,
[Bl ii I- u :i iiik UBI vr.;

B pom, April 9..The thirty-third annual
tbi Ho.lon Yoting Men's

Union vv.is le 11 thia evening. The 'twere

¦..«! by l'lv-iii. nt iv. it. Baldwin. The reeelpta for
Barwen 189,19986.and thedtsbnreement

B4B93. Tbe library contains 8,889 rolumea Ia tbe
u BO life. 7 rabeerlptlon, 1,748 annnal m.bera

bare joined the Union, whleh arith tho living life orara
lu t . makes the total ISKIIBllOrBhlp 1,042, The I'lilon. la
addition to aiding tbe Bah and destitute, providing free
raleilelnnieal, once it week ra ofteaar dnriag the fail
and winter, providing elaaaea la mnale, Qereran,
French, Bpaal h, bookbeeping, .-ic., at ¦ nominal
prioe, ha- riven fn-,- carriage ri.les to 1,844 int-

baadistributed :t,:i<xi horse ear tickets and 881 harbor
take'-at an expense of -Moioo vj. it la, gtvaa -."V-

poorchildren ,ndadult,a vacationm the ountry, aver
aging thin en da) ¦ each, al a ooel ol 80,313. Ibe sum of
t}lj,C,n and thirty-three package, of clot ilng were seul to
tm > relied of tbe Vim yard Ilavon sufferers bj Bra iif
teen caaea and bareela of clothing ware sent to the relief
of the Weatern sufferers, rive hundred and twenty
seven children participated In tbe Christmas and New-
Yeui fe tlvabt and received after tbe ent. rtainmenta a .¦-

rul present-(.The tiilon has also om oi th.- beal gymna¬
sium in tbe oountrj. to a inch memOeis bat, aooaea le. o

.small fee. Tue Union ls directly under the aoaptroa of
ibo Unitarian Ohnrebea bul ls not sectarian, aaa la en
coomed by pu achers and baaOBOao meu of all daunt-
oationa

.-? ¦ .

/;//; fOETMEEE NEW-TOES COKTBBEXOB.
iai tuk,.i<tm ro thk nm iB.i

Utica, K. Y. April 9..Tho annual session
of tho Northern Baw Ymk Coater.if tbe Methodlal
Episcopal Caareb opened here at 0 a.m. to dav. Bishop
lint ri- pre,iid d in pian- of Ill-hop Simpson, wbo I* 111.
Tlie ease ol tho Kev. Merrilt W. Capron, Of Homo, was

takenup. laot year be woe suspended from the i hnrch
for eoBoect disgraceful to hia calling. A committee of
thirteen wa.- a pp ilnied lo look into the oaae, Statistical
reports from tba pastors were reeelved. fo-nlgbt Ita
Kev. J. 8. Bingham delivered the centennial sermon. Tb,
conference !.- largely attemiod, the delegate, numbering
iiiio,;t tune hundred.

( ui l.pc: ir e. li: \ ictus pupil

I.l,i Smith, age fifteen, of No. S19 Eighth>ot.,
Jersey City, and Mamie I.uidei *, iga tat irt eon, .t No. 344
Eral Pan boodled aad eli lb ,1. yetierda] new held io
liml In gBOO e.teh by Ju-dice Keilli-, charged '.villi Miling
ebonee, in n iwgus raAe for tbe beaeBt of Ive orphan,.
lill said tbai *Ur hud he.ai led Hilo lie Scheme bj Mamie,
who gave tho money to an aunt. Mrs. Dunphy, with
whoiii -h.- lives. Mamie mid tbai tba had oollected
niouev i.u- ii ebnreb fair, and Bailing lt eas) work had

tl tn li'-c anni thal they collect on their own ac
count, 'in.- mini aunaenteJ ant tbeyhad beenracoera
fni. Hoth girla admitted hat Ing attended theatres.

TkmBSATLiBTIC I BETEL 111, -.

Thu SttWTI m\ tlii;i iiiTtv.'il tiuiii I.i\ei'i>o(il
jo i.ni,iv, aomag her paaooagMi befog Emory Cobb,
Charles IMP., William EOOtWOOd, A t.ii,\,s. Mrs. II. H.
Hickox, C. H. llot1iii.ui. B. S. a mies, Mr and Mrs. Hu.

lr. and Mrs Jobn U L-l I. Mr. and Mrs. .1. Bobinaon,
J. M. Townsend, Mr. ead Mr-, i. Toalmea aad J. A. KU-u-
a.il-.
Amoag thoaa who arrived by tha steamei Aneherta

\i-iei.iiiy, wara Mr. and Mra. Br. JI, Fraser, Robert Dry
ln*ougb. un- lt. v. John I,.-ipi-r. Dr. Lugo, C 8. Merton.
j iiie Whiteside, I. N. Hnhnea, J^uu-s cuuninnhaui ;uiU
Johu MoUragor.

u-

A Sll. ttl I.U IH /..ICM-I!Ph.
'I'he steam mu Iii Lagondi wat lanoehed fruin

j, i.in 'I Miuiiin"" yanlii! thc foot of Titty tl ft fi -1.. Benth
tarda] i b, I agoad oww l bj Joseph

H., land and will !.>¦ aarollad ni tbe Beeta jet tbe
N.tt Voil,. At. mile nnd 'inn tie.in Yin ht dillis. Bim baa
a Baal .ink,is IBO toot over all, 118 ea tbe water Itae,
l'.i.jf. -I aaaaa, ead ora 10 fOet o>ptb of bold, sin-win

td to B iili.niisl. u " a ,u,a h, i

iii.ioiuii'Tt, whieb has been desi ipeclal refer-
. ne, to iiikh speed bj linnie- ting on¬

to tlc li.'.illly l)'.p;il Uncut lol th' jtliMiiue

A wolli \ i.ihP.s PA Bil i,PP ps:
Dr. Henry PreMmigkttofNe, 359 Wmhi Fifty-

fourth st., report.-.! to th- captain of Ihe Thirty (list i're-
. lu.-t yesterday that tllr.slx-th Itcuder, age thirty-eight,
of Na. T Ve»t One hundred and tenth tt. had taken
1'arls Kfocn Wiihsiiliid.il lnieni, and hud tlitxt st the
Niut tv iilnih sn eel ilo-plint. ohs lesves a bushand aud
thru lilUe chll'lrcn. Xo cause* are given for bar aci.

THROUGH NEW-YORK STATE.
HUNMXO A OAUNTLET OK BEARS.

V -it 1.1 IVAN COUNTY MtM'HAI SKN's AUVKNTl'BK
BY Mi.II I.

K1XO8TOX, N., Y. April §*.Quite ¦ respect-
aldo \ mn has 1, ached hen- fresh from I he Hui ll van (onmy
weeta The Halon, aie ra vivid and refreshing ;.< to laara
Utile room for (loutit. The hravo hunt'-r belongs to thst
si-ie.t (lass of human befaigo who me loo modest le hara
their munt* published lu connection with their (.reit
iiolilcveiiieuU. Henct} thc pubic must be content with
tho .t'mple statement that he was a man. About midnight
ono dark and rainy ul'.'ht, sonic ten diiys a^o, ho ttattoi
to drive from MoiiMeoiio to Wiittsboioiigli. Suddenly his
hone -toppi d and refiisi-.l lo Illidge, appearing Heard at

..0:1:1 Hillie ahead. Tbe driver alighted and soon found
that for thirty or n,on- roils gbOOd tb, "ad WM thickly
lined T-lth lutWt ur, bott sin, s.

Knowing there wai no time then for *vreaW-iiliti'," b,
gathered optbe only woepen, be hud; wiih h at
hoi- eivhl|> atul 11 maali j.ii kyife, and at onceN rushed into
Ila- how li tc.' horde. A fierw OtNggle ensued. Institut, lu-

tblake,oneal seven oriantratboagb bofonol lo eenoaM
his e.,,ii h. Ills torn in .shreds, but ho
1,1 mased to trill the arhole pick of bears, ext cpl thirteen
or fourteen which were too quick for him. Withoul stop¬
ping to .omit tim alain, be started in hot pursuit of tboae
runulng away. But after running about ton ttl
foil lowo expatiated. roon afterward, however, be boord

shriek on his rlgOl and lu lea, than
a Briant, afterward ourhte, n howlit).' wotve, wera
upi.i bim, He gathered up all tbe etreogtbbe had loft.
and Heally killed mos! <>f them and wounded th, net.
After talnngotf bis suspenden nil weurely tvinsr Ibe
wotiuded, he started ot ul wagon, carrring aa many of
the wolvea with bim aa ho was able, tm hu way, it ls-aid
in the neighbors who bad been attracted to the spot bi¬

llie noi-., ho also killed several wild, ats, but thi
himself ls a little too modest to teeto! upon Ihe wildcat-..

..-ai laat athis wagon, tho gillio was loaded up
ami divided among thora abo had aaaemMed, nnd be pro¬
ceed.si on nm way.

"AUNT MABY" van QARDEM DEAD.
I'11 ht.Ik kv is, April 9.."Aunt Marj* Van 'Jin¬

den, a noouui abe boa bera weil known Ibraagbeal
Bortbera Praaeytvanla and ihi.« portion of Bow-York
-tr, for moro than Iblf0 qnartfltB of a century, died on

her faun in Pino dani ,. seven milos below Milford, a

few days nun, ano ninety -.-von. Mrs. Yan (fardon had
liv.d on th.- place where she dod for over folly years,
and never lived mon- t ii;. 11 -even miles sway from tho

.¦pot wlnro .the whs borg. she had never boen

moro tliun Utera miles away from home
but one. In her Ufo. I'titll throe years sgo
1.ho was lu tho most robust aud perfect health,
both mentally and physically, but sh* fell and injured
benoit After that time she failed rapidly. Until then
-he bad a memory tlmt extended b.nk nearly iiinety
yean, she mai tabored when iii tho nuilbeoetetn oona-
ii'»s of I'.-nns.liani.i wore oontafood m Bortbemptoa
( ounty. City people Who spend tho siimnii-r in the Iiela-

wora ralley were attracted to ber boara to liston lober
eatertalnlng reminiscence, and to ra)oy a bevraae, of
her own Im-wing. culled meihoglln. It wa* made (Tom
boney, and -Aunt Marr"aaed to take greal pride in in¬
forming her visitor, tnat tbe lu es that nonie tho hona^
irom whi, h she made her Hist lot of uielheiiiin, 111 1-1-1.
w.re the direct ancestors of the beea tbat provided tba
in«t»rlal for lier la«f bti'.vliiL', in H ho, uud that no one
but herself had ever looked after them. "Aunt Mary"
Wiis married in 18CW to lier ouslu John Van (.noon. M.!
died In 1854. After that the lived alone for more than
thirty yean. Batty Brooks, her nearest neighbor, haa
spent every Thursday afternoon with ber, without arias
in:.' a Thursday. Betty Brooks is Dearly ninety-seven,
and lanow the oldest reeiden' ol Pike Connty. "Aunt
Marj " Van 0 irdea lea-.es over eighty descendants, all
living i" Pike Count].
Another extremely old resident of this vicinity died tbe

liv aa Mra. Van Oarden. Thia was James Lewis,
oi 1.h.Kihi 1-linnie.-, who iti.-ii at tho great age of ooe
hundred and four ..ems. ile was horn In Ireland, aad
had never beea rick until the day of bia death.

CORNE1 I '8 ALUMNI TRUSTEE.
IBT fOtBOBAPB IO Tin: Titliti'N ;.l

!rif\( \, N. T., April 9..There promises to
h.- a lively eonteat lo the coming election tor Alumni
Trtutee of Cornell Univeralty. Tiio Werner wing of th,
alumni ba, put rorward i-'.w. Kelray, 73,01 Kear-Ye

indidate, and tbe grads ile, who support the polk y

of tbe Ui tba other hand have andra ooaoMera-
Lion tbe namea of tba Bar, QeorgeR. Vandawater, TA, of
iirooiiim, ami Judge J. B Poraker, '09. tbe recent Re¬
publican andldnl for Governor of Ohio, Thi, renewed
fight for a tm ni!' r oi ni iloar l nt Trustee! prom - >, to
io even moto bitter than the cont st laat year. Tho War¬
ner faction h.is issued h circular lotter to iiii tbealnmnl of

innma asking thal Mr. Halsey bi supported ns
tha candidate epresentlng n differ int pohey thau that
pursued by tbe author!tloa ol the University.

?

A PASTOR'S CXCHRISTUNLIKE CONDUCT
N'kwi'.i it.:. Ai.iii s..Tin' Ifioaionarjr Board

of tho Badeoa Birra Central isapti-t Association wo
v.i'i' .1 here to-day to take aettoa la tba ara af tbe Bot.
U, m. Perrin, pastor or the Bapttol Chareh of Tivoli, who
it charged wltb being engaged to aaarrythreeyoaag

Thc conclusion reached was that tbe rumors
neilin the main true, and tbat Mr. Kerrin's relations to
thc thr Iles, while iu uo sense erl nitBal, w.re

sinister. The relations betw een
ihe Missionary Hoard and Mr. Perri, were, tbeforo,
sevei ed.

-A,-
A Fills! OF APRIL SUICIDE.
Bl ii.!.::i.itvi-il TO nih i nun si-.'

Port Jervis, N. J., April 9..Robert Robin-
son, of Carpenter's Point, a suburb of Pori Jervto,

lot iii a laded p tot whieh ls believed to point to
a sui, ide. Il re uis as follows : ¦¦-o \ : ,, inti. N. J., I

am from New-York City, I go np to tbe top ol thia moun¬
tain lo die In peace. I took a bottle of landa,mm thia
min:.ina-. Please tuke this to the nearest coroner of this
place, and advertise in tra paper, Qeorge tah Borea,
\pi i: l. t s -1." The name waa on tbe naper lo

:.-ii \e lt to be an tpril fool hoax. Many
i.pie are Hoarchin, to-davtn . Nothing ha,
inin found yet. The Mann will bo continued.

-?--

BESTER in TOR IH ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE.
KiMisT'.N'. April 9..Christian Seibeit, of

Olasco, got drunkyeeterdaj and drove bl, wife and eUU-
ilroi liom iiie hoase. thu.lieiniis to Kl!! them. Ile tbOO
attempted to commit lutcidebj cutline aa artery lu hi*
arm !' ted and aentenced to three months lu
th, penitentiary,

?-

AX VTil MIT TO ELOPE.
Kikostor, April 9.. .Mrs. Edward Wright,

ti.-s, attempted to elope yeeterday with h yoaag
in iii whose Barneto unknown, bal (aat ratbernaaway poor
w.-re ki niiii: .m tin i)o..t Mra Wright waa eaagbl by bat
Inisliaiid, who Insisted on her rotiii nin-u' hom". A MOBO
snailed, but tinnily she rot urned with hun. Mrs. Wright
has neon marriedfor some yean, and hun a family of
children.

RUN OVER HY AN oil, CAR.
Kiv.isTDV, April P..E. H. DisbffOW, assistant

superintendent of tin- t'itv (ia* I'oinpanv, went u inter an
oil cai to-day lo fix a valve in the tunk, lifter tolling a

brakeman to semi tho r.n; whlcli wis standing on u

grade, to the yard. Thc brakea wen taken off aad tho
over Dlsbrow, cutting ott oue of his lag, uud

otherwlra iu)uriug him.
?.-

KULKI) BY A TOBACCO POULTICE.
Post Jervis, April B. A tew dajsafo Daniel

A.Sarita,Urtag dom Bnabvllla, BhIMibii Cennty, was

kicked on tbe kuce hy a horse. The wound made was u

deep di sit wound, wbleh bled profusely, -until roftnod
ta have a doettw, raying that he eoald draw the wound
himself. He bound hie leg up with a poultice Of tine-cut
tobacco [n a few hours bia leg beean to swell uml turu
bitch. Ob Monday he died In groat agony, The doeton
tay death was caused by potooa bl the blood comuiuut-
ated bj tba tuba,¦,ai.

A DOUBTFUL RORY OP ROBBERT.
Biro Biro, N. v., April 8..Mr. Munn, i col¬

ored mano.* Yonkers, informed tbe pollee tbera en Mon*
day eight that a amateed lobber had entered his boara
daring bia abeence, assaulted bia wife and stolen sum of

money from her. The money belonged to a ronna woman

Damed Jennie Winfield, who is to stan mc tbe Sooth
soon. After a diligent aeareb, tba pollee han- conn- to
tbacouclualon that the amaked burglar story i* a pure
Octlon.

i-»

Tin-: OLD KlNi BXOB SSVATE BOUBB BOT SOU)
KixosTORi April 8..ThB historic Bennta

IIiii-o iii ihis city, which was aanOBI 'ed for *ale ut mic

Honby the owner, Frederick E. Woolbrook, hereto-day,
wu* not -old. A small eompaay aOMaoMoi uud went

throi..-h the old structure foi examination, bul Mr. Mest
brook aald lt mutt be (tarted at h-ist at $.'>.»mh), uud oo
ona seemed wllilng to alva tbat sum. Then la stilt some
talk of gettlna up .< petition to the Legislatnn uigiug the
slate to purchase the property.

?-

ORDERS TO PREPARE A I.tl 'E-S a vim, STATION.
OsweoOi April B..Orders vere received bare

!.-l it by i iptain lil n-khuni In eotnuiuud of the llfe-
.tatlou hore lo pi no his crew tn service on April

10. Toe station will this season be pro' d with Dobbma
naoobaa rgable, self righting and self-bailing surf.

Allin -Tl.ii ! ni: I i-l'.ilKKY.

Tbot, April0..T. T. Kendrick, irho gives
Waahtagtoa, D, OL, a, in" pia.oof mMeaaa wmarr«sie»l
1, i, tiiis iftiitioon an n ebarge of tatnmTy. ne bsd lu
bi-pi InotWOf tbe Loan and Ti-ust
Company of Washington, one of which bc utteiupted to
puss. Uu was held tor exitmliiMiiou.

lEOlSL tiul i)isT.ii:.s/..\i::sT<.

Ni 'a -ll win, March B..-Oooaldenbk ema
mentl- benpOOBN lusde ni Hi' Xnc tinten

at tho n.otliodt of the htatc legislature
Kraiilliur re|»ortsrs of roMOOB daily ni-vvspspors In tho
StaOoaaboMleeoffBOOOOJfe during the last and several
preceding session* for leportiug ths processing* of Ute
Lcgltlattiro lu pupers teprcoutod by th,m. Bow-

ard tl. Webb, a reporter of Thr Huming Siwa,
ie.-- lied a cheek for $200 in common wltb other

reporters the aggregate amount being ifl.iSK) distributed
to reporters st tho dose of tbo * -ion. Clarence Hernia*,
editor, letui ned the check to the Ht.its Treasurer. Birds¬
eye c. Luke. Jr., aunther reporter of Ihe Munn-: Srte.,
also reeelved WW) for reporting the proceedings of tha
Boord ol Aid. nnou. and a like amount for reporting me

tioga of tho council. The exposure charges tbai.
the piihtlMttersof Connecticut newspapers have comp, lb- I
iho reporters io share the perquisites and In raine in

ni 'lined the whole amount It ls also char?'"!
iny othar abases have baan co»niiii»t»d hythe Leg-

l.i '.re lu tho way of Improper appropriations.

STILL DISCUSSING THE DAMS.

mb. roribb BsuRras nssnu^pmdrRbsss
AN I'XWISK MKAS! BB,

Tho Aqueduct Commission oontinuotl yoMor-
doy Itu hearing iu tho (ase of the Quaker llridgo Dani
and otlnrAl.mis and reservoirs. The estimates give*
yesterday in lin-Ti.lltt'M'or tlc ipi'iitttlcs of material
to h.-used in the i.iiiai.er Bridge liam snd siitwiriiaiy
.lams and the cost, WtU pre|>ared by Robert U Darragh
and not by ( hief-Knrineer Church.
Chairman Dowd yesterday questioned tho correctness

of Mr Darragh'* estiinatcs. Kxp'snatton* showed that
he had estimated part of the work aa solid inusonry a'

M"i pei yi'f.l, when inly Hie face of the dam ls to b-

solid niismiiy, tb.- b.nk of il l<eing rubble masonry, coat-

inu'ouly #1 .'.ii per yard. Mr. Totter Hubiuitfod a state*

¦ani by Mr. joi.u 0. Tacker, ¦ well-known builder, who
estimated the 0001 o! ttl. lp,laker Hrldge DnOtBl «.-

BSA. Commissioner Thumps rn -aid thut it PM ba.scri ou

ibo iiitoleodloi rallmolra atHf Deengb, whi. h li
shown to tie 03,780^000 gnotOf than would fee required.
William ll. 'ililli, a civil engineer, formerly oo;i

with Central l'ark. OSM lhere was danger thut Hie (juaker
Itritlge Dam would nol stand If built of tbe pioposeddl-
mcari(tra, but that he had no doubt a dam could lie built
at the (Junker Bridge which would stand.
Commissioner Thompson Mid that oontraetan varied

great iv in thetr estimates. POT aoaetraetlng til ¦¦ Kous.c.i
i;e.,i voir, when Allan Campbell was Commissioner ot
Public Works, tlieio wore nineteen bids. The lo.test
bidder, (leonie w. glower, hld flBtMJOO; the next bidder,
.-i<lii,ooo higher; ami thc highest bidder,gi.250,000.

Rdaou Baked Mr. Potter why it wonld not 'ic well
for the upponoutsof tho modsnre to walt until all the eat!
mates wen- prepared for the construction of tbe (quaker
Bridge Pam aaa reservoir, the aeqmretaeot of land, arni
eotisti io tloti of bridges. Mr. Poller sahl that he wa* up

poaed lo tho eolistr.i.-tlon of tile dam liecsuse he lielievifd
ii au unwise measure. It was A <|Uostloii of a Mal ra
$w,(iim).(smioi .+ i'j,<MK),iMMi ny ihe constni'-tlon of this
dam, or a coat of Bl,350,000 by the construction of ih*
Sodom Dam, which would give the city a water aupply
for the aa,i fifi* on or twenty ye;ir*. Mr. spencer sail
that until tin- Commission knew exact Iv what Ihe Ijaabl t
bridge Dum wa* to cost he woald not favor building it.

Ila In liing v.iisadjourned until Saturday, 'the Com*
mission lien held a business nisei lug and adopted tbs
ii.odin. i. Hudson K.i er iiiate for tuc- aqueduct.

TBE TAXATION OP TBS SHURIFF'A DILL.

The taxation ol' the rtlieiilt's hill in tho v.mn

of Mallory against Kelchert at fl, 151 45 wht.-b was re¬

vel sod by tho (ionorul Term of thc Supreme Court, as re¬

ported in yesterday's Tumi m:, wax imule hy #BB)l00
Donohue. I'residlng-Jiisiiee Daviain tb.- neneral Term
opinion said thal the case had "reeelved in point of fae,

no taxation or consideration of its nomi" at Hiieelal
T.-rm. Justice Donohue said yesterday that that was au

error. The tamtlon VBSSMiS in May, MM. IMS WSS
nearly a year before the Court of Appeals had made its

decision in MrKoon against Horsfall, upon watch tbo

I,eneral Term chiefly buses Its reversal; ro that the

Speetel Term etiutd not bnve bud that daoiil. n cued
to il.

'

Too Judge contltiiiod: -'I ltclicved tb, W\ iteuients made
ll tue ailidi-. Its presented by III- Sheriff to b- true. They
showed thal aoasaly badana af th, pinimiffhnotaim
[.allied lieiiuty -Sheriff Frank and kuew what waa

being doti", hut that he had especially anthill*
toad the extra expenditures to lie inourr-jd.

They also abowed that tha doSwdaadwra dtofoonerad
¦from bia store after the levy was made; so thal tho l>.-|>-

riff had tu taite care ofthe gooda after they bad
been put 0U1 on tho atrOOt. If "tn e arose the nnuoial ex-

penaro. The goad, bad to is- piie.i ou ibo sidewulk
stretching the entire length of thc hhs k. They mode
sixty loads of Iwo-liorse and one-hotse truck*, and hud to
be put Into three audion rooms. The deputy pro¬
tested agalnat the removal oi some neatly worthless
goods aa they wonld not sell for enough to pay tho ex-

;,!;ilnl1tf directed him to take them
and laid him, to <|ioie trom tbe affidavit.
tbe expenses, whatever they nilgbt be, would
be relmbnmed to depoaett The ezpensea were tcrtber
largely inereaaedbyadfoorameataof Ibe mtae, manta at
nu- p .nun is requeet Tbe , ima plauinit' m his .,¦

ing aftidavit admitted thal he accompanied the depoty
when the levy waa aude, and thal 'he did toll iho said
lian's that di i>.m. ni ami th, other oradltora tamaning
the plaintiffs) would cheerfully compensate him for any
extra trouble be aright be put to In looking Bite amt
caring lor their Interests.' Therefore, nus was a ca*a
vvh.-i-e. accepting thi 'ii in it aa true, the ex-
peudltnrea wera madf oa the authority ol tho plaintiff,
ind hence, upon tbeptoofa, lt waa a proper bill foi ihe
6 in" Itt' 10 pres, tit, and lo lie paid.

THE INQUEST is mi: CASE OF fABACS,
Tho inquest fa tkeCBBS of Curmillio Faim-li,

ino Brooklyn irak ia who toaappoeod to have been aara
d'-i'"i in tbe wooda al Weel Brightoa,wraeeatlBaedlBos)

(htBl Police Headquarters, Mapleton. Valano Laii/.i-
.mitti. No. 17m.,iti:-st., N'ew-Yo ;, tMtlflOi KbOS the tu*

nan lad tiie prisoner Flaccomio were in hit pinn
.rn -ii oday and ihat they seoinad to be oa Marnup
torin-*. Al I O'Clock Kl ao.-iiluio returned alone, lt. i.,i,|
chanti I bia clothing and bia face waa badly dist!
tha wi aessasked linn ii ho had bad any trouble with
I'.ii.ieii. uu<l he replied thal be had aol been Habib I
thal ho bad left Karadi near tba staten island ferry, ¦,

ot H'hlteballst. la theoompaaj oi tm. ima.
u ii tam ilmt. Theodore Hamlin ami Meera Randolph
said th.kl th. y could liol swear Ihat I'laccoiuio wo- lim
man tb .. bad seen. COronarf<ea adjourned ih.- 'nuuest
until t,

later, stlug developmeata aro expected at tba inquest.
Hoe h is found a green sun in i;.i. eomlo a Boora

in Hrooklyu bv whlcb it toexpeote t that the throe men ni
t..e ferry entrance will t*e am, rooegnlie lum. ll is also
said :hal Ho-i«ilioo have found a vi,-aplin belonging to fha
priaouer thal would make, wound aiaallar to tnat which
oaoaedFarach*, death. Atriead ..riiie two ¦enaapa
tbat Jealousydoubtleaa prompted the. deed, it bogan
wii.-u ii.ie, omlo married ids Int wife,who mu a partner
in tim firm. The prisoner*, prt,rat wife waa a sweet¬
heart or Karrah', in Sicily. The person to a hom l-'sra. li
sold gooda ead from waamba raeetrad a larg! sum ot
.not'.-, whleh waa not found ou his body will be one of
the niHKiNailt witnesses.

Jin funei il of Ka r.i ti wus held yeaterday st hts
brother's hou-e in Hrooklyu. The body «.i* buried a.
Flatbuah.

A SnAlli' ADI ANCE IN WHEAT.

Bl POP.TEH MILWAUEBB SYNDIC ATF TO BI.'Y ir-.

PBOTISIOBS MICH bIKUNGl-.K.
lav TKLkotiAi-ii r<> MBTBMMBM

CHICAGO, April 0..It ia jrenernlly In-liovi-iV
h,re to-nl.-ht that tho wheat market u tn thehandsofa
grout s\ndieiitiifofiii( -ri ut Milwaukee, but witb at least
twa important members hare. It ls believed that tho
Milwaukee Yoiih^s, l'lankintnn, McUcocband Kent ami
Armour hei, have made enormous pmchases within tha
past two or three days, and that the aborts are to be
treated tn a quick hut severe squeeze. May wheat sold
up ii cents a bushel to-duy and do-ed on tho curt, about
BS (ems. May corn simply out of sympathy
closed at 50-V The provtsloa holders demons!rated
that they still hold the fort, und were amply able.too. to
hold lt by advancing pork nearly IBB l>er barrel, aud lard
in ai ly 'a cent per pound. The market to-ulglit closed lu
a (linn, with tho shorts in tbe greatest ulartu, aud *;th
the simis "ll petMlng towart farther sharp advance to
morrow. The receipts of wheat to-day were the smallest
la tho history of this trade.only three car
loads. Tbe shipments aggregated nearly 300,000
bushels. The public (tables this morning
wore stronger. Tbe private ones received
later wore said te be weak, describing the siiuailou on tha
oilier side us "Worse t bau ever."
The markets o|s-ueil under tile influence af the publio

cables, h id weather, and the pretty fair shipments ->f
wh al. These " bullish " Influences, however, lasted only
a short time. Leefe, A Co. became large sellers of wheat.
The ni ivate adv Ices froui Kuroite ,i>ou begau to have aa
effect. Wheat opened at un advance of At at H3I-4 cents,
and rapi.lli ..Ivtuoed to v^V This ann the top
pelee, l' tu-'i.ed and sold (iowa twice as rapidly as it
bad advanced, lt haag at tBH erato for u half hour,
thea gave war and fall nader 93. About n o'clock tho
Mai opiion of whejt sold at M'JV ci nts. It had mada
on.-im ii from nigh to low prices, lt now marie aoothae
tura Hinl be-.'.tn io tdv.mee. This time lt did not stop
until the htgheat prices had n.-en roached stuee Ihe ph,-
BOaOMall] low Ogam of dav belo: e yestorduy. There waa
a go)sl deal ot buying. As one muter pul lt " The 1
.ti lied as If BOHBIB Hist pill e.s were now go'ng
straight up agalu, and as If buyers would need to ho
lively oi' the other fellow would get all there was." Too
Milwaukee erowd wara debra a faed deal of talking ami
apparently much buying. William Young, a million..::.»
Ile ii ai.d Alexander \nun_- and oilier rich men of th it
place aro members of the hull party. Thora ia
said to Int soma i an.Milan money lu the pool.
Just liefore the close tbere wae a s.ianiiile by everybody
to get w heat. The shorts were thoroughly ulai med. May
wii.-a. ... I.IO p. m. ran np to * I Vents, wi'h everybody
bining. New Yoik wa* reported n cent higher, lu corn
tin [reling was stioug at the sturt from sympathy with
tin- bnlliaoaaaa aboat Ibe Bbeal pit. Hut ibe sellers wt-ro
more anxious than the buyers, aad the May option,
ahleh bed Warted above SO coate, soon got below ima
Uguie, and a Itel a wblle became dei liledly weak.
Prwvtoleaewerarioedy,wttb a small trade, ibeoash

pro|M ri) trelors said that the deiu..n.t » is guod. . After
ll ..'ci.
llolls
lav.
holders of produce,' said a broker who bad stood lu the

doril they wers as strong aa wheal; If anything.
. Houser Alumni bedail but lug and continued tl all
dav. l'oik advanced ui-arlt fl a hanoi, "the big

pit all tho morning, "appear now to be coinpieta masters
of the situ,.iiim. Hy the bi* break of lani week they
were en iblr-J to get rid of a Kr*.*t lot of thou ea.th prop
orly aud at tho same time to take on a treat lot of luture
options. They eau now squeese un shorts and ad vance
prices wttb much less risk lo themselves. Jack Cudabv
and 1'lankluton are out ot tbe woods."

A ITOMA.V ASSAULTED TS BOSTOS AT KOOTDAT.
I*.-*kin, April il.-Mary A. Ktttfglo* waa assaulted al

noon to-day. tu Monument .Square. Charlestown, by two

men, one of whom held her while tho other mimi but
satchel. Beth then ran, bm thu polio, oaatnrod o ie of
\wvm, who gav, bis hame aa J. J. I>auiel*. af Cambridge.


